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Blaine vs. Gladstone.

Blaino'a famous reply to Gladstone has

jnatheen iwoad in pamphlet form. This

it one of the able.* presentations of the

benefits ofprotection yet published, and

should be widely rend.
Send for a copy to the American Protec-

tive Tariff League, 23 West Twenty third

street, inclosing * two-cent stamp.

Ob, how can a fair maiden smile and be

LOOK ARBLHAIM
Ob the important subject of tae

Summer Footwear,
Inclaiing everything new, noval

ud is

Lifkt Cool. ComforUhle And
Fashionable Styles

Is now drswisf hsadrsda to

BITOIS
The Leading Shoe House in

Bvtlv.
When tbs BUM deal aad best
« satisfaction Is ehutaed.

Who isn't iaterestsd ia boots aad

sboes? Who isat aaxioas to kaew

where the bs«t footwear oaa be get-
teo for the tesst money.

Give BS yoor atteation for a few
ninates. Above all thlags bear la
Blind we doa't sell aay bat seUd
leather shoe*.

Leatherette, which hears the same
relation to leather as does oleomar-
garine to batter or shoddr to wool, is
now more frequently fanned off on
nasßspectiag costomers BS the genu-
i(ia Article

A. few weeks (oftea days) wear la-
variably settlee a pair of leatherette
sboes, leaviag yoa to wonder wby
yon are so much "harder" on shoes
than yoor neighbor who bays his
shoes at Jlassttoa's.

If yoa hsve never bought your
sboes from Haseltoa do so now.

There are maay new styles ia shoes
this season. It is impossible to
enumerate them. Pateat leather tipe
and it is quit* the thieg to have; the
beel foxing of same material; the
heels are not Worn of or frayed by
the skirts, by which the shoe is girsn
a special attractiveness. Button
shoes will, of course, ever remain in
season and poWie favor.

Ladies' elegant Oxford Ties con-
stitute soother line even more popu-
lar this summer tbsn last. They ere
cool, light, cheep snd baadsoms, with
all the different combinations. We
have litdiea' fine button shoes at $1
and $1.25; fine at $1.50.

Men's. Boys', Youths, Misses' and
Children's b*st summer footwear;
fr<.od» shut defy all competition Our

fine shoe* *t sl, $1 25, $1 50,
$1.7*5 and $2 00 are an eye-sore to

eorapoMtors Oar brogeu*, plow
sbo**. Credemores, Bluchers.in plain
aud box toe, take a prominent place
io our trade.

gay,
Be lovely and loving and dear,

As street a* a row and as bright as the
May

"When her liver is all ont of gaart

Bbo can't. It is impossible. Bnt IT she

trillonly take Dr. Pierce's Qolden Medical
Discovery, it will cleanse and stimulate

her disordered liTer, purify her blood,

make her completion soft and rosy, her

breath wholesome, her spirits cheerihl and

her temper sWeet. All draggists.
Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, aad dis-

gust everybody with your offensive breath,

bat use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and

end it.

"Haa your girl a keen sease of the

ridionloust"
"Tea, she laughs all the time I ain

with her."

The depreasing effeota ef wane weather

?re overcome by Hood'» Sarsaparilla 100

doaes sl.

?Some one with spare time haa been
investigating a bushel of wheat and reperta

that itcontains about 060,000 grains.

One Thousand Dollars.
Iwill forfeit the above"amount if Ifell 1

to prove that Moraplexion is the beat mad-
, icine in existence for Dyspepsia, Ind >ges-
tion or Biliousness. It is a oertain cure,
and affords immediate relief, in cases of
Kidaey and Lifer Complaint, Nervous Mo-
bility and Consumption. Foraplexion
bnilas up the weak system and cures where
other remedies fail. Ask your druggist
for it and get welL Valuable book "Things
Worth Knowing," aleo, sample bottle sent
free; all charges prepaid. Addresa Prank-
lin Hart, 88 Warren street, Uew York.

?A farmer said to ns last Saturday: "I.
don't sell a pound of hay off my farm; I
feed itall to my stock, and if I have not

enough stock to eat it up I bay more
cattle. The surest way to turn hay into
money without injuring the fertility of the
farma is to raise more cattle in this
county."

Consumption Surely Cured.
lb Tea Eonoa:? Haaae inform yoor reader*

thallbare a poatUra fataedy to the abare-named
disease. By its timely nae thousand* of hspales*
taaea fcawa been permanaatly cured. I shall be glad
to eend two bottles a/ay remedy FKJCE toany of
yonr i sailun who bara oooumption if they will
send me their Lxpress sod P. O. address. Bespect-
fpity, X. A. afloooaf, M. 0., 181 Pearl St., N. T.

?Ail cj:Wiaii)ffr nys that a

M'ut u sp*-vin»i-n <:f llm iusfi-t that ii de-
str«tyiug the jrrtin t» tUo Department of
A|jricullurc st Washington, strut was fur-
nikiietl with a name as long us u mil and as

crooked as sitalt of a hAy-tfddfr. lie
could have got that at home, lie received
TIO information, however, as to the moans

for exterminating the pest.

rn» All Ota stopped lree by Dr. KUae's
Great Rmt B«-stor«r. No his after flint day's
u«e Marvelous cures. Treailse ai.d St.iM irUl
bottle rr*e to Ftl caeea. Sea<l to l»r. Kliue. ml

Arch St.. PhllV Pa.

?6tiiT-hoßouie<l, standing-collared shirts
for women are having a revival of populari-

ty this summer. They may be stylish, but

never c-nn be attractive. A aianish. dash-
isli, rakish style detracts from any type of
lrun female l>e«titj\

"The lietter at fisliing t ou are of us two,
To'it more experience you bring.

l)o you Ush f«r tito, the a'hile 1 tisli for
you;

I'll thus have t-uuie chuucu for a string."

The auswer that promptly to lover's lips
flew,

Brought blushes to maiden's fair cheeks:
\u25a0?' Twill seem quite the thing to Ue fishing

for yon.
For that I've been doing for weeks."

i

To Consumptives.
The uodemigued having been restored to

h'nitb by simple means, stter Buffering for
several j*.»r« with a severe luug affection,
aril that dread disease Consumption, is
ikuiit.na <o known to bis fellow suffer-
ers ihc means of eure. To those who desire

\u25a0t, he wiil cheerfully send (tree of charge) a
copy ot° tha prescript inn used, which they
*lii find a sure cuCe tor Consumption,
As'hjia, Catarrh, BroncWtis aud all throat
and lung Malsdne. Lie hopes all sufferers
"ill try his Ktoieuy, ss il is invaluable.
Those iie*iriue the prescrioriuo, which will
oost ibem iiotFiiug, snd may prove a bless-
iog, will pleaun address REV. K-DWaBD A.
WILSON, \\ liliainshurg, Kings County, New

We have ercrj thing joo m*y

want in ibe sboe line nod it *

straight price and we don't sell
auction or old job lots either.

Every pair is warranted aa solid
and to wear.

i

The Lending Shoe House in
Butler.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 4, N. Main St., Butler, Pa

Spring Millinery
In all the latest styles.

New Hats,
New Ribbons,

New Trimmings.
Allthe new things in flowere,

laces, gloves, veils, caps,

M. F. & M. Marks'.
No. 9 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

M. H. Gilkey,
Artistic

Dress
Making.

So. 92 S. MAINST.,

GILKEY BUILDrKO - - 2d FLOOR.

MiSlin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square went of Main Bt., oa
Mifflin St. All good, safe borsee;
new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is pow running s Has

of carriages between tbe hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
.No. 17, or IPSTO orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery is Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DAT AMD MIGHT?
Horaes fed sad boarded.

PETER KRAIfER, Prop'r!
80. W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

\u25a0 ? 1 \u25a0 * \u25a0 \u25a0 i

J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slab* Jtoofcr.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Ot tilkinds dose «s short uftJc*.

Office with W. H, Morris, No.
7, N. Main 8t? Residence

North Elm stmt.
Butler, Pa.

?Will the man who knows all about it,
pleaso step forward and explain wby there
arc so many iroro cyclones now-a-day than
there were a quarter of a century agot?-
iSradiiUc Tribune. A reliable guntle-
inan, who carries a certificate of" veracity
signed l>y his preacher and also by the
County Superintendent, informs ns that
it's because the wind blows stronger now,

and at shorter intervals, than it did 25
years ego.?FrnnkUu Xctrg.

Dry Goods
AT LOWEST PRICES

AT THE NEW STORE OF

D. E. JACKSON.
Wo are new coioerc, but have come

to 6tay. We buy our goods at lowest
cash prices and u vu sell for cash
only. We are enabled to sell goods
at tlie smallest possible margins. We
could quote prices on clean, new
goods, no irash, "from all parts of bar
store, especially on the following
goods. Drees Goods, White Goods,
Prints, Ginghams, Shirting*, MOB-
line, Lace Curtains aud Curtain
Poles, Corsets and Cortet Waists,
Ladies', Children's aud Gents' Under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloveß and Mrts, Kid
Gloves, Ribbons, Silk and Velvet,
Black aod Colored Silks, Cloth Capes,
Bead Wraps, Jerseje and Jersey
Jackets, Table Liuens, Napkins.
Towels, &o? &c , but as new goods
are arriving all the time, we would
not likely have the goods now
quoted, but possibly have tbem at
still lower prices as the season ad-
vances. We are proud to say that
in tbls city and county our goods
p.ud prices have met with approval
and commendation, althongh subject-
ed Hi close scrutiny and comparison
witb the goods offered by others.
We solicit yonr patronage,* and will
do a'l in our power to make our luai-
uem tranaacuoun pleasant mid profit*
able.

D. E JACKSON, Butler, Pa
Ken door to Uei neman's.

BCHUTTE & O'BRIEN
Sanitary Plumbers

And Gas Fitters.
DIAVGSB IS

! Sewer Pipf.
<jf»s Fixture?,

Globes and
? Natural (ins Appliances,

i Jefier«yuSt.,opp. Lowry House

FOR SALE.
Turn fa *!? tfcHP i «iJ e

from GnwuviU*, aoQ #oo«, |»« tovbtnlv,
tine loMticfSi <wad pulldiep, fwn tctu.
fioo pur tcrr. ±ddrrtfc

wil. LOW,
bo* MO, QrtnvQU, r*.

DHE
Oram-Son**, Tta«-Sav-

-0n». Mon*jr-8«*l«*C Thiwbw
of tki» <Ujr mod «*«.

HAS More Poiat# of Exclusive
Superiority than all others
combined.

EVERY
Thraahtiaua »sd

Farmer is delighted with its
mirrtlou work.

NOT only Superior toe all kinds
of Grain, bat tho only suc-

cessful handler of*ll Seeds.

ENTIRE
Thrashing Ezpemes

(often 3 to 5 times that amount)

made by SBtra Grain Saved.

WORKMANSHIP.
Material,

and Finiah bsyoa4 all com-
parison.

YIBRATOR owners get the

best jobs and make the most

Money.

nNCOMPARABLB for Sim-
plicity, Efficiency, and Dura-
bility.

BEYOND all rivalry for Rapid

Work, Perfect Cleaning, and

for Saving Grain.

R EQUIRES no attachments or
rebuilding to change from
Grain to Seeds,

n BROAD and ample Warranty

given on all our machinery.

[?""JRACTION Engines Unrivaled
\u25a0 \u25a0 in Material, Safety, Power and

jjLflDurability.

OUR Pamphlet giving fall in-
formation, sent Free. It tells

about this great

Revolution
in Threshing

Machinery. Send far pam-

phlet. Address

Our readers will be pleased

learn that

The Great Ameri-

can HOG
has arrived in good shape.

His liog.-diip in quite a hog

and he weighs

80,000 pounds
and cost

$n,500,
The building that encloses

Hie Majesty is 154 feet long

by 144 feet wide, and is locat-

ed in Butler twp., on the

grounds of '"The Butler Salt

and Chemical Works."

He is not yet on exhibition

but when he is ready great
things are expected of him au<l

the public will be notified ac-

cordingly.

mrUTAl><M* i*«r Tux and Expenses

IPL IITV 1" wh&twe we paying. We want
HIIIII I Vw more and wilt pay Salary and
HU* III VExpenses or Liberal commission
trora start, A Kara Opportaaity tor any nun
wanting a position as L*ocal. Traveling or Grti-

era! Agentfor a reliable Xnrserr that guaran-
tees Its stock. Address. at once.

R. D. Luetcbford &. Co.
Snraerywe, Kaefceater, Jt. V.

Mention this paper.

CmarrH

ELrs UREAM BALM
itnot a liquid, muffor potedtr., Apftiexl into
MottriU is quickly absorbed\u25a0 It clumtrs th
head Allay inflammation. Beat* the torn

Rttiora th* lenie j ofItiiitand tmtll.
50 cents at Druggets; by wall, registered GO cis

Ely Brothers

Wm. RJliller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts,
CAJI kinds of wood-hirsto* to order, also
Beeoratfsi and Oarvtd wOOd-work. sucU .is
casing, Corner blocks, Panel* and all klu'ls of
fancy wood-work (or Walde decoration of
bouses.

CALLAND SEE SAMPLES
Boaa6tblug new aud attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at lowost cash pric*«.

Store at No. f>, N. Malu rtrett

Paetorv at No. W, N. Was&!U*t«>u aOvei

BL'Tt.KR KKNNA

uusiifii 7::
All tbat is required Is goodiiia as«r rf\character and willingness toWIHILIi
work. Write at once to KUwaa- 818 I 111
(«r *Barry. Hoc beater, >*. I all
Kt. ttope tfunwty. W>

IHSO JEC&tabli&hed IMO

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

DEA LER IN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silver wa?3,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repaonmr in all branches skillfully done and warranted.

18SO ESTABLISHED 1850

GREAT REDITU
AT

J. JR. GRIEB'B,
No. 1(> South Main St., - Butler, I?a.

In Watches,
C locs,

Jewelry,
And Spectacles.

Repairing Promptly Attended To*
SIGN OF ELECTRIC BELfc»p

\u25a0 rm-n-rT.

v. ,

wssßtP.'-
" vt'ibim?>^a

\ THE

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER '8 GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH, PULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

COOKS Quabtehb.Retail at 8 tor*

COOKS Halve* Retail at 10 ctb.

COOKS POUWDB. R ETAILAT20 CTB.

fl^ld^^aj^Crocer^^^rjj^^oun^Cliiij^

Wrnniicßt OL WHTTKXR, OLD WCAIAM, SO maul
WITH BLACK DIAMOND ROOFDIG TO COTO WI AM

WHY GO SO FA» mow THS UURO or W*.TI AMI
BECAME IT ALJUIASY COTEXS TO* SAVTU.

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EHBET, JB., & Co.,
433 Walnut Htrootk

PHILADELPHIA.

ICURE
FITS!
FITS, EPXLEFS7 or

FAZXXVO SZCKBSBB,
AlHelonf *«*R. X WA-GBJUFR MQRRA?*Y T»
Coti the worst ouw. Becaoae ]kas haw*
fell ad is noreason tor not now rajWßltww-
Send at onoo for aMMaad ft mmmgamQi
of mv IKTALIJBU RIMMT.
\u25a0nd Post
trial, and itwill core you. AMna
H.C.ROQT.M.C.. mPmm.ttyYfi

Rubber f-hoo9 unless wdrn nneomfWrtabfy tight
willoften slip off the feet. To nsmedy

this evil the

"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO..
offer a shoe with the inside of the heel line*! will

rubier. This clings to the shoe and prevents
the Rubber from slipping off.

Call for the "Colche«tfr»

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS
*>.l vou can walk, run or jump-in theoi.

n? A SOLID
Steel fence!

EXPANDED"METAL
ctit JXS ims?" l' SOMETHING NEW

REsiDENoea, CHURCHES, CEM£TER«a.
C.RDCM3. Gate*, Arbors, V, Indow Guarda,Tr«ll!*ea,
Fire-proof PLASTERING LATH, DOOR RATS,
Ac. Write for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
? 116 Water St., I'l(l«bnrfb, Pa.
wdn are Men keep 1L Give name of this paper

SigiSIIPS
WillPf fIUfiELT°% , \u25a0mßlktuiuu oncacee wta fan «»

tie CFC«K«.-ALTR»A>AY *»FC

«SSSSffiB?iSBBBSESB

JO WEAK MEH
Buffering from the effect? of
decay, wasting weaknees, lost manhood, eta., I jdfl
?end a valuable treatise ( cntlMM
particulars for home cure
splendid medical work ; eboulfberead by *HtT
yX,n who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,!

Prof. F. C. FOWLEB. "ioodua, CouW

Is u PERFLUO usTsnr
ef,

above the

' mark »F ?LOLCE^
' Veins of the Nose,

headi, Liver Spots
and all diseases and blemishes of the skin,

, Complexion, hair abd scalp successfully ,
treated by Dr. Van Dyck. The Doctor has '
had 20 years' experience LA the practice of

I bis rpoclalty, and numbers among )>la pa- J
tient* our most prominent families. IfYON ,
are afflicted with any of the above blemishes,
avoid patent medicines and coasalt Dr. Vaa

I | Dyck at once. Special terms toall whojaafce j
' engat;ement*?tbie month. Book free. Engage- .

ments can be msdebymsll. Call onoraddress
Dr. J. Van Dyck, « *. 11th street, Fkiledel- |

i phla, or 502 Penn avenue. Pittsbargb, Pa. 1
[_Hours 9 to 1 and 2 to 7; Sundays, 10 to 6. I

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
h.vndsome, ixdestbuctiblk.

Cheaper than Wood.

Tbe above cutabows Ftckat REACT wllfc (sea. (TklslaaaS I
BKtlns,) can baosadsa Irsn or Wood Poets, Wbaa wrttiaj fw
prkci aiva Quality, NaMSsr ofOat«, Beetle eat BlatfVWanted. WealaeMaasSsenraßsavj Iroa Fapelaa.CraaUae
Stab> nttiofa, Fire Shatters aad FIHjJBCArW, Callai
Doon. aad Baltlna, 1MGrllla.W3IT DOM AMI
WIKDOW BCBIZm, sad allkinds stWW WOKE.

'?» TAYLOR & DEAK,
801, 203 & 205 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

WW,H 1 i r

. . :

' IVW. Ali yoa
N~ 1 !O I»T* &BOW vrtst ?? «? RT» 1 R U T > TLX*WH»C»LJ-R«W
fri. id hrM»or»i»rtd fI»W yc.i;~ th«tAJw»y«n*Utii

in vn:U HIE '.uor FCRW «MN. H >TMMWHW
sal Ih 1» \u25a0-* rcr«M. ,->? .- -p.- -r«. frrw-ht,etc. Af.cr
you know nil.Ifyou w««3- ro 0o ta m*fc tor u*. rem CAR
mm from C9O to MO p-r
HlU.ua 4k Co., +99 #isi» fortUMiMM**

W\ YTttni Salesmen to Sell Otr !i L\ I liU! choicett Nursery Slock

All (roods guaranteed Good
salaries and expenses, or a liberal com- |
uii*»i<>u paid. J7o experience necessary.

Write for terms, giving ugc and secure ,
your choice of Territorv.

(r. L. KNIGIIT <t CO.,
100 Park Avenue. Kochenter, N. Y.

, sfiiii' ? rrf'.Mtfttl:'
1 ! »o«nioe»JitT

I SPECIAL ||
\u25a0Mourning Bonnets & Hats 11

.S Silk Nuns Veiling.,
t Mourning Flowers, ggj
1 Mourning Ornaments, 4

f| Mourning Silks,

ID. T. PAP

Our Stock of
Men's, Boys' & Children's

Clothicg
[s unsurpassed in number and variety of new stylos, all prepared 'c~ t£;3
Jpring season's trade.

WE OFFER UNRIVALED »-*ort-
tnent or SUICB from wbteb any one can MAKE a selection to please them.

Men's and Youths' Suits
ID black and fantjv worsteds, wide-wales, cheviots, serges, cassiu'pits, ttc,To particularize and de»cribe in cold type our stock for the ensuing
?eason is very impracticable, and would redly answer to no purpose. Such
» description wonld convey to you no idea of what onr stock is like To
ippreciate it yon MUST SEE IT.

C'hildrens' Clothing in Great Variety.
??A wonderful Castanet wheel goes with every child's suit ovo-

H. Schneideman
Leading Clothier and Furnisher,

4 fe. JVlain St. - - ISutltsi", Jh^a.

Special
OF

Booth, Shoes and Samples
FOR

The Next Thirty Days Only.
«/ «/

It is with great pleasure that Iinform the buyers of Foots and Shoes
of the large Spring stock wbicfa baa about all arrived. Ialso wish to inform
you of the large line of Samples (Boots, Sbo<s and Slippers) which I bought
very cheap at a forced sale. This large iine of bamples were bought in
addition to my regular Spring stock,and I wili sell it very cheap. They have
all arrived and ore open and ready for your inspection. AH persons in need
of Boots and Shoes, now or in tbe .->ear future, will do well to visit Bickel's,
for ellfpersons visiting onr store during the next thirty days will receive
bargains suet as has never been known in the shoe trade.

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladies, I wish to call your attention to our line of French, Pongola

and Curaco Kid Shoes in band turns, in opera and common sense too. ulade
over the latest style lasts, sizes to 7; widths, 1? to E. A good machine
turn shoe, $2.75. Our leader is a fine dongola or straight goat, every j.air
guaranteed, price $2 50. A good pair ricn&cl.» snoes at $2 00, another pair
at $1 50, and your choice ofa good dongola, pebble goat or morocco, 3 8 at
$1.25, Call early and be amoDg-tbe first to get t>:tf best selection.

Full stock ofwigwams ofall kinds; lawu ten;.is slippers; patoot leather
pomps; tan crlor (either in light or dark color ) sboeß or slippers in all sizes
and w.dths We fcave a nice line of Oxfords, with patent leather tip* arid
opera toe slippers, in the opera and common sen.- ? scj-le, which we u; sell-
ing very cheap. Ladies, we wish you to call and examiae these goods
Whether you wish to buy or not.

Misses' fine dongola and pebble goats, ho i and spring heels, at $1.25
This is a bargain. A misses' good school shoe, medium or high cut.
at SI.OO. In this great sale we have not forgotten the boys', usis.-es',
youths' and children's department. They havo all been filled to their
utmost capacity and showing tbe finest line and prices cheaper thau ever
known before in Butler county.

Men's Shoes.
We wish to call your attention to our fine Inn of dress shoes In French

calf, Cordovan, Kangaroo and many other m aerials, all made over the latest
style lasts and by experienced workmen, in ha;id and machine-sewed; got op
very light and durable, adding great ease and comfort to the wearing of tho
Bboes. Men's calf and dongola shoes in all sizes and widths, plain toe or
tip on toe. at $2.00. A good pair ofveal calf shoes in English Bal , Button
or Congress, at $l iO. Tbia is a bargain which will last but a tew d; vs, so
H»<persons to call nrst are tbe persons who will receive the best se'ection.
MM'te working shoes of all kinds. Men's plow shoes), brogans, creimors,
e(<L etc A good pair "A"calf shoes, tip or plain toe, lace or congress,
fattblf sole and tap, which we have been selling HI my cai of. We oiv -
\u25a0tarkfd them down to $1 35.

leavy shoes of all kiuds A full I . of Rubber Good-i <>? ali
kinds Large stock of leather sod findings. BU-luwith aprons in calf an !
sbeepskin.

A full stock of our own make. Fine dr.t-B shoes always on Hon i. A
large stock of box-toe boots aod shoes of our own make on bands.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing done same day as received.
"Orders by mail will receive same attention as if brought in person."

Yours truly,

JOHN BiOKEL,
22 8. Main St. -

_ Pn»W, Pa

I A.

ACCtiTQ' 0 c:ujvass tor the sal!; of our 1
Hutllt O Home (imirn Nursery Mr. 1

I WAMKS» MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
rnc<in«l».l i.'rljitic» One ot the la, I

1 tdUeat-eM .lolL-hed, and Oe.st Nurs..in I
the < ounirj.

I AOdresi- li. AT. sJiiTII, titrna Xnrnerv. I
KstatilKhul in IH4O. (imnj, 5. V

\u25a0 * -J.

who will contract for «drertMi)| it tow*»t

BARGAINS.
When we aay Bargains we mean fear-

gains. You know you always get

bargains when you buy goods
of us. But the bar-

gains we now offer

are exceptional bar-

gains. Ifyou want to bene-

fit by these wonderful bargains do

not procrastinate but come quickly.

Rittef & Ralston.
- \u25a0 \u25a0 « \u25a0 »- 1 l f»

TROUTMAN -S
Wonderful Sale of

DRV GOODS & CARPETS,
We -will offer at this sale al. jut 100 Remnants of carpet at

from 10 to 40 yards at about half price.

DRESS GOODS.
It will pay you to buy a dress now as we are making vpecial

efforts to close out our entire stock ot Silks*

CafhnieoTs as well »to summer

labrics withioi the next

00 days.

Come early as the choice things will not last long.

TROU TMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

No 200 North Main Street Butler, Pa


